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+ +t LUMBI3R
That ll prove satisfactory in every way can always be found at +

+ our Yards. +
+TUE PRIPSES WILL+
+ PLEASE YCU TEf) +
+ Let us figure on your cantracts.+
+ a We feel sure we can furnish++ - e you with very superior lumber 4
+at prîces no one else can +

+quote. +

+THE +

PHONS YrdsWinnipeg Paint & Glass Co.
+++ 2760-3282 Yads Cor. Joseph St. and Gertrude Ave, FI. Rouge '+

ICMURCNI, CONVÉNT9 SCIIOOL AND HOSPITAL
We make a specialty of lIumbun, Steam and Hlot Water fleating and Gas Fitting for~Institutions such as the above. Throughout the Territories we have litted numerous

-<Churches, Convents, Etc., and everywhere aur work has given entire satisfaction.

Estimates Purnished on Application
J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

Standard PIumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone 529 WINNIVEIV, MAN. Xl

THE MARTIN-ORM PIANO
Are You Fond of Music?

Then you will appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfully brilliant
action of The Martin-Ormie]Piano.
Tbey are easy ta play an, and tbey are
easy ta, pay for. Our prices are
astonishingly low, and we can make
terms that wll surely satisfydeyau.
Don't fail ta sec wbat we can o ifr you
before you purchase n Piano elsewhere.

SOLE AGENTS:

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
443 Portage Ave.

wIWUiPEG - . A.

BELL ART PIANOS
B ELL ORGANS

*Canada'. Highiese.Grade. The Only Canadian Piano wth the BELL Patent*4lnlable uckRP.ating AtIon. Get aur Cataiogue and EaZy payment plan.*
* Good Second-Rand Pianos and Organs on hand at Low Prices. *
4 THE WINNIPEG PIANO AND ORGAN 00.*

MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG

Are you in need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If so, eall on us. We are manu-

~facturers. Everything we seli
is made on the premises. We
can make you anything fromn
a Jewelry Case f0 a Bureau
Trunk, and make f0 your own
specifications. Give us a cal],
it will repay you. Our prices
are very reasonable.

WALLAC-'E &O'BRIEN
233 Fort Street j Of r j Phone 4469

MANITOBA THE LAN~D0F, OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic a.nd Laborer

THE HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
where

Grain Growing, Stock~ Raising a.nd Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers expended over $4,000,000 in ereccing new buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agrîculfural College established.
5. Land everywhere in the Province continues to increase in

value. It now ranges fromn $6.00 fo $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

foir settiement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to the Great West--you cannot aff ord to pass through
Winnipeg witbout stopping f0 0l)tain full information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government,
and Railway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Manifoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Information Apply to
J. J. GOLDEN JAS. RTNEY

617 Main St., Winnipeg, Manitoba 77 York St., Toronto, Ontario
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speaker.
Father I)rummond, on rising, entered

at once upon his subject. The first por-
tion of his address was devoted ta writ-
!ng, the lecturer maintaining that iýi
order ta speak well it is necessary first,
ta be able ta write corrcctly. The young
speaker should always write out his ad-
dress first, prepare it tboroughly, and
coi-mit ilta snmemory. After a period
of such training, it înay nat be neces-
sary ta comîmit ta memory the wbole
address, but in any event it is well ta
have the address carefully written ont.
Fat her Druînniord pointed out the
necessity of the careful reading of a few
good books. He advised following the
examiple of the master mnds in their
selectian, but diet nat believe it advis-
able ta make a selection altagether in
this way. Each persan should follow
bis best inclinations, and when a para-1
graph, sentence, or phrase appeals ta
him as a particularly strang, make noate
of it, or butter Stijl, comîmit ta înema)ry.

The second portion of Father Druni-
miond's address was devoted ta ara-
tory. He referred ta the necessity of
vaice ctultutre, and the formation of a
habit of speaking withoîit strain. The
sount [ýhauld be formed int he moutb and
he deprecated the habit of explosive-
ness in sanie speakers. He illistrated
by sayiîig that in sanie scbools a lighted
candle is placed ini front of the moutb
and the pupil required ta repeat a sen-1
tence without disturbing the fiame.
Many speakers in their effort ta miake
tbemiselves heard will blow the candle
out and nat be heard ns distinctly as
another speaker wbo neyer raised a flut-
ter on tlhe fiame of the candle.

lHe said that a "candid friend" was
the most desirable acquisition of any
public speaker. H1e believed "sin-
cerity", was the great secret. of aratory.
Without sîncerity it is impassible ta
mave an audience or impress theindivid-
ual. In proof of tbis be cited several
instances. Oratory in its proper ac-
ceptationi was not alane for the plat-
form. In presenting Ibis view he said
that bc had known womnen who in their
sincerity and ease of expression were
real oratars. He closed an exceedingly
interesting address by reading an ex-
tract froni .a Magazine describing an
interview witb Mark Fagan, the Mayor
of Jersey City, which demanstrated the
success which fallows sincerity of
purpase.

It is ta be hoped that the peopile of
Kenora will, at an early date, again
bave the pleasure af listening ta Father
Druni mand.

Durin g the evening salas were very
acceptably rendered by Mrs. Faîrfield,
Miss Hioss and Miss McRitcbie. Miss
lossie Nash alsa added ta tbe pleasure

of tbe evening by giving a very nice
piano sla.-Kenora Miner and News,
April 20. - - - - -

PROTESTANTS AND LENT

(Sacred Heart Review)

After a wbile aur Protestant friends
will imiagine that they invented Lent,
just as maiiy of them naw tbink that
tbey invented the observance of Christ-
nias. They are taking very kindly ta
Lent-not ta tbe fasting or the abstin-
ence-but ta the ides, of a special reli-
giaus season. The New York "Evan-
gelist" (Preshyterian) says apropas of
this:

"There is no denying the tact that the
Reformatian parted with much tbat
might bave been helpful ta the churches
whîch would not admit the saver-
eignty of Rame or the superiarity of
the Churcb aver the Book. But now
we see much that was given up by the
prevailing reaction fram Catholicism,
reapproprlated, sa that Chrstmas and
the Lenten Season and Easter came ta
the Chtîrcb as days of spiritual refresb-
ment, days of cammemoratian which
serve ta bring anew to Christian hearts
sanie phase of the Christ life in the
midst of the ceaseless whirl and en-
grassing pursuits of business. And
here it may be said that it is a notaljle
as it is an encouraging fact, that the
observance af the Lenten seasan is
becam ing mare and more general as
the years go by."
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Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII&
With 2 Yea.rs' Subscription ini advance to

The Northwest Review
P. 0. BOX 617

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the "&Review" by mentioning Its naine when they cail upon the advertisers

lui

A LECTURE BY FATHER
DRUM MOND

The lecture~ in the opera house last
night by 1Pev. Father Drumimond, of St.
Boniface College, was fairly well at-
tentted. The Subjeet: "Style and Ora-
tory: or How ta Write and Speak Cor-
rectly.." inay not make a popular poster
heading, and conîbined with the uiai-
versal conception of the term "lecture,"
can lîardly be considered adrawing card.
The stroîîg personality of the lecturer
must, therefore, hw.ve been the magiiet
which attracted the people ta hear him.
A subject ta the average mind difficult
ta bandle, was simply, yet nuasterfully
presented.

Mayor Carmichael occupied the chair
and in a brief address, introduced the

The ALEX, BLACK LUMBER Co., Limited
Dealers ini aIl kinds o~f

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, I.. v .

Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,
and ail kinds of building Material, including Mails, etc.

CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS
ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
PHONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.

ESTEY ORGANS
4 Establ 'shed 1846*

4 Ov er 400.000 m'anufacture I and sold*
SWe carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and -would*

4 bc plcascd to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price *
tlist to anyone interestcd

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
: 279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

4 Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

the

R eating and Plumbing Apparatus for eublic Buildings, Churches and 4
Convents a Specialty 4

SJOSEPH DALLANRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST 4

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
STinsmiths, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Siate and Metal Roofers ~

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS

DEALERS IN 4
Water, Steamn and Gas Fittings, Iran and Lead Pipes, Pumps,4

Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.
P.O. Box 145 PHONE 3399 4

ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA4

~jPfANOS
Those who buy a piano ought

Ir ta p ay as much attention to the
record and reputation of a piano
as the piano itself. They ought

"j ta pay more attention to its
musical' qualities than ta the case.

4 The Mason & Risch
Piano

Is l a musical instrument before
it is an article of furniture, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautify any room. ol

No piano bas a better record.

THE MASON& RIS(2H PIA4NO (20 Ltd.
356 MAIN STREET - WINNIVPEýG


